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ThThe Acadian. Medicos in Session.

Sugar!
I XXX Hug», which 
if the time to buy Iwftih-

Sugar! HALF HOLIDAY SALE I* ' ■ —■' ■- The Medical Society of Noya Scotia 
WOLPVILLE, N. 8.. JULY ix, 19x3- met in Wolfville on July and and 3rd, 

for the first time in its history. The 
attendance was unusually large, reg- , 
iattring between 50 and 60 members 
of the profession from different sec
tions ol the province. The subject* 
presented to the convention were of 
unusual interest, eliciting discussions 
from the members which were sug
gestive ol their importance.

During the first morning session 
Dr. W. B. Moore, of Kentville, presi
dent elect of the Valley Medical So
ciety .presented an address of welcome 
to the members of the Medical Society 
of Nova Scotia, bailing them as 
guests of the Valley Medical Society.
Dr. Moore's address was unique in 
its expression of cordiality and elo
quence of description of the notable 
places of the Cornwallis Valley, giv
ing the Indian names of it rivers, 
meadows, and

Dr. Scrimgemir and Dr. Burgess, ol 
the Royal Vi/toria Hospital, Mont 
real, gave t 
the meeting) 
followed

Dr. Burgess is the son ol Mr. Stephen 
Burgess, of Canning, N. 3., and is 
rapidly climbing to the top of bis pro
fession in Mpntieal. Dr. Scrimgcour 
is the son of the Rev. Dr. Scrimgeour,
Dean of ibe Presbyterian College at 
Montreal. His long experience in 
the Royal Victoria Hospital as a sur 
g eon, under the leadership of the late
Dr. Jj
perience abroad, with bia natural abil
ity, is adding to the medical profes 
si on of Montreal another of the able 
and competent surgeons for which the 
city is famed.

Two of the venerable gentlemen 
who were present at the convention 
were Dr. H. H. Read, ol Halifax, and 
Dr. K N. Payzant, of Wollvill*. Dr.
Read, who was a graduate in medicine 
of the University 01 McGill in 1861. 
and later L. R. C. 8. of Edinburgh,

At the time we came out, the sea ree<j a finely prepared paper giving 
»• klo« «.«ally backward. I w.. lbe hill„,y tl„ School ol H.oo.h 
not favorably imprcaacd with the ,„d bia practice ol mediant. Tbr (hr
bar., brown appearance ol tba pralrlv; doctoI „id It wa. lbe 6,at time that <"d
to tact waa considerably disappointed be bid read a p.pei before tb. aoci.ty -----
at Ike leg atretcb ol apparently no lnd h, „^c.ed |, „ouk| b, lh, la„ 
cultivated land contignona to the „ld „ e„ „„„ hlll ,„d
main line of the C. If. R. 1 Judge q, pj Chlibolm In reply aaid that 
that much ol It wan poor eoil-lbe „„ 0„ lh„, who 
moat fertile land, being farther afield. good „„„ everything unde, ,l„ 
However, the tow ne through which „„„ ,Icept lll= .bcology ,„d
-e paaoed. eapecially Uooae Jaw briped it „„ „ol th, ,,m, h, 
and Medicine Hat, ahowed great ac woujd ,,, Hr. Read at the meeting, 
tivlty in building and induatrial oper raitly. to whicb p,w„,
elioDi' heartily concurred. Hr. Read received

Between lh. latte, towna and Lai- ,he b„,ly tbl„k, of lb, (ol
gary, great imgaliou d,tehee are be. h|, ,rollrally p,„„ed add,..,, 
log cooetmeted that water may be , gMdu„c in medicine
brought Into this arid dial,let from „u,ntf„„ Merl.cal College In ,855.
Bow River. It „ eapwMd that when ,, „„ boborHIy mraber „nd ,«|„ 
tb,a ayatem la completed, large ylelda lbe v.||ey Medical Bo-
Will reanlt. The land, which thla ci„ He love, to relate with neat 
ay.tem will aer.e belong to th. C. P. bi, r„llblK,„ce, ,b, practice 
R , and colonizing will goon under a 50 year, ago in dllfer.nl
guaranu. tbM.ate, will be .applied lh, Th. doctor
aufficient lot the requirement, ol act- „l. ol 8, ye., with th.
Hem. Bel—Calgary and Kdmoo „ „y ol a %og man, and .. 
to. the appearance ol the laud lamor. h. mty be apated to be preaent 
homelike, and mixed la,-In, la car- „ ol the wxH.ty,
tied on to a con.idcr.ble extent. Cal- Th, docto„ wh„ „ltebd,d con 
gary and Klmonton .b»,blog the w,„ lobd ,b„r pl,|„ o(

, entire product. ,b,t they termed the neat and pretty
Klmonton la. well laid out city ol Wo„vi|,,. They referred to 

with broad atteeu-many ol then. , „d , tb, kept
paved, parked or boulevarded; and ,„d the bmpll.llty and web
occnp.ee a commanding poaltlon over „celeed llom tb, ci,|„„,
looking the Baakatchew.n, and la th, d„„y th,
natural aupply centre lor a very large „|v„ ol whom bad never via 
territory. West warehouae. are built ,|td th. Comw.lll. Valle, before. On 
or In the conrm of c=n.t,notion tb, automobile trip provided lor them 
There are to my mind two dr.wbwtk., .„ „„ecblm,.d with the l.nd-cap. 
ont the high coal ol rmuUntl.l build |rom vl,„. n,
og alghta even at a long diatanc , cultivated orch.td., tile charming 

from the city*, centre; th, other, th, Look.,llr .i,b |u far
owoerabip by th. Hndaon'aBay Com rMcb,e, horizon encomp.a.lng the 
pwy ol e large are. In the entrai belgb„ Blomldon. th,
part of th. city, which I. held lor e, B„,„ MlbM [h, Grlbd P„. th, 
o,blunt price.. Tb. city official, are l(|b„ 0I th. countie, ol Cumberland 
endeavoring to overnom. the h.ndb An„.poll, and Dlgby, added a
cal* by the exten.lon ol the Mnnicl- ch.rnt and lutereat to the l.odmapelo, 
pal T-a-linen quickly a. cl room eb|cb tb,y [btl,
atance. will allow. Th. auberb. have Tb, gentlemen who con-
grown no rapidly In all direction, that trlbgt,d to the automobile e.curalon, 
nr catena,on., nwer. aad paving Hellrl G. w. Ubflro. Percy B.nJ, 
will be live and In .ome can. vexed ml„ „ G. Black, P B Weatcott. 0, 
ptoblem. for a con.idcr.ble time. „ „u „d b«,e th. .In

In th. city, layout a 20 loot drive. c„, thank, of tb. gneaU and the ex 
way or lane U prnmved at the rnr ol
aach range of lota. Thn. me nm) Tbe Prnidrat ol AndlaUnl.„.lly. 
lor the delivery ol auppllea to th. R„ Cnttee, ha. the .Inn., 
honaebolder, and for nwer and watt, of tb. nuclei, lor th, donation
plpea connecting with tbe atreel 0t the room, of tbe College building 
™ele*i ™Lwe11 ,0r telephone end acd the Carnegie Science Hell, where 
electric light pole*. In many cas» the mcetfoge of the society were 
then lanea, fnlly aqnlpped with tb. held to the a.tl.lactlon andenjoyment 

of all preaent.
The public meeting held in tbe _ 

Opera House for the purpose of hear , 
’u"n Dr ol ““ "’P"1””' «I I

WOLFV

Netunloading Monday 1 car of 
he very fluent price. Now is Every Wednesday morning 

in the basement
Car store oloses at one e’olook every Wed

nesday daring July and Augnet.

Editorial Notes. IhoiiKh!
For Si

The work which bsa been in pro
gress on Main street at 'the bridge' 
for some weeks waa about completed 
oo Wednesday and tbe street is sgaio 
open for traffic. ' The improvement is 
very noticeable. We now have a per
manent roadway from the foot ol 
Church Hill to Westwood avenue. 
Work on tbe west end will begin at 
once and be pushed along as rapidly

as* us roe oua cash prices.
I D.

Fc8'
Kami

JARS.
IMPROVED JKM-PiuU, Quart*, tide.; 2 Quart* $1.00. 
SEAL—Pint*, 00c.; (piart*. $1.00; 2 Quart*, $1.80.
8CHRAM Pint*, 80c. JELLIES—per dozen, 75c.

•• Xe
FOR UNIVERSAL USE Rev.WEDNESDAY,THE ‘INDIAN nOTOCYCLE’ pu.pl.STRAWBERRIES

Wv have 10 crah'w mrlvlng Ly-day. Cau wr Ixxik you for 
crate. Price* right ut

TheMoat
eut consumption of jganollne, oil and tires. Holds ALL the im
portant epeed and endurance records. Raslest riding. Tbe beat. 
Catalogue free for tbe asking. We will be pleased to demonstrate 
tbe superiority of the Wonderful Silent Indian at any time.

leal Motooycle in the world. Holds record for low-Dominion Meterological 
Service, Wolfville.

Maximum barometer (sea level) 
May. 30.47; June, 30.29.

Minimum barometer (ses level) 
, May. 28 75; June. 29 54.

Maximum temperaturt. May, 64 2 
on 29th; June, 78 3 on xitb.

Minimum temperature, May 29 2 
on #7tb; June. 35.0 on iat.

Wind. May NW ; June. W.
Days of rain, May, 11; Jane, 9.

Fair "
Cloudy days. “ 16; " 4.
Greatest rainfall, May, 078 on 

24th; June, 0.43 on 2nd
Snow. May, 1 on 1st; June, o 00

Total rainfall, May, 3 00; June, 1 47
Hours of sunshine, May, 194 3; 

Jui-e. 2709

July 16th we will offer 
for sale.

1000 yards Cotton Dress Ma
terials comprising white mus
lins in checks, stripes and fig
ures, also ginghams, Prints and 
Galateas. Regular prices from 
12c. to 16o. yd.

All for IOc. per Yard.
This is a bargain opportunity 

that will only last from 9 o'clock 
to 1 p.m.

Come early and keep ns busy.

day.

R. E. HARRIS & SONS The I 
elation 
and x6tl

g. V. RAND, Agent, Wolfville
Phone 16—n.ntain peaks.
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SHOWED IN IOIE
Voh Hktuiuty- $187 asset* for every $100 liability. J 
Foil Piiokith—Internet earned on moan net asset*, 7.43%i Bfc 

xpcHenced to ox|)ecteil, 87%; Decreased in expeiw latiu | 
Hkau Okkick: Toxuinto, Ont. , -
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CAPT. S. n. BEARDSLEY, Wolfville, Prov
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JULY and AUGUST

6 addressee ol these gentle 
suggestive of their value.6; " 7-

lity.9: 19.

±J
Motion Picturesliable to breed infection. Questions skill, which contributed a gleet deal 

were asked Dr. Prink by gentlemen of pleasure to tbe audience, 
in tbe audience. Dr. Frink said be The meeting waa idvertiaed and 
had not drunk milk for the put 13 expressly gotten np 1er'the] public 
years. Drs. Murray and Walker Farmers were notified *$d the Medi 
moved and seconded a vote of thanks cal Society gave up its session Iff tbe 
to Dr. Frink, which w«a heartily aup- purpose ol bringing the important 
ported by the audience. Dr Hattie, subject of Bovine Tuberculosis before 
of the N »va Scotia Hospital, spoke jibe people. The xoo present, who 
upon Dr. Frink's subject emphasizing I were of the thougbtul and reading 
much of what Dr. Frink aaid and ! portion of tbe citizens of the town, 
urging the necessity ol a more rigid doubtless appreciated tbe remarks of 
surveillance of ' that common article the speakers It is a notable, fact, 
of diet, the cow's milk. Dr. DeWitt however.,that little interest Is muni 
condemned the use ol unateriliztd Tested by the people a- large 1$ tbe 
milk for babies Misa Helen De- discussion of public befklth 
Wolfe.daughter of the Rev II. T, Du- Medical men are in cartas 
Wolle, one of Acadia's promising and oring to elicit a gene-al interest in 
talented graduate*, accompanied on this great and import:nt campaign, 

piano by Mrs (Dr.) Moore, rend notwithstanding an assertion now and 
a beautiful violin solo with much then to the contrary.

Bell, and his further exLetters to the Editor. •Monday, Tuesday, ‘Thursday, ‘Friday and 
Saturday. 8 to 10 p.m.

Edmonton, Ax.ta.
Dkak ACADtan,—Having been so

journing in this western country for 
tbe peat two months, a brief resume 
of my observations may be of readable

•Change of Program.

EVANQELINE BEACH
EVERY WEDNE8DAY J. D. CHAMBERS.out here with my family on 

a visit in April last, bat bave contin 
ued oar stay so long that we may con
clude to remain and grow up with tbe

I
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t In eodeav N. K. Phinney PianosUTILITY KITS. Tbe

Bleakn 
last yet 
is, baa
pastor 1

Colonial and Louis Styles 
$325.00 and $3o0.00

A piano that ha* won the appreciation of 
tire moat discriminating musicians.

We recuinnumd this piano,

•e
tWolfville Public School.

No house or camp should be without one,
ONLY 28 OTS.

Guaimng Lists i»om thk Yham Ending Junk 27. 1911 

Gmadk V to' Gmadk VI ;
: day.

r.89 96 76 63 63 
78 78 50

............  91 100 81 72 53
............80 82 75 62 72

MM 70 50

John

in towi 
Halifax

#eFred Hah 0111......................
Allan Frirlyr....................
Evelyn Duncanson ..........
Karl Nowlan................ ....
Donald 
Carrie
Fred Ellis........
Marion Mitchell 
Florence Johnson 
Gertrude Millet
John F, lis........
I/ o Drlaney__
Arthur Brown ..

88 88 78, N.H. PHINNEY & CO., Ltd.,LlwIVcrw“ACADIA PHARMACY Winds*Six Stores Id Nova Scotia.Johnson .. 
H.ker........

.... 82 88
......... 84 77 76 go 5°

....Hz 74 61 5» 73

.... 85 64 65 52 go / v§4 7....*> 74 59 55 SO ovtl

s EEEEr
9* 74 59 73

Gmadk VI to Gmadk VII 1 ,

zxmmf

‘<W2 HUGH E. CALKIN, PROP. be attex
3

The
tbelr 1; ,.v6o
uaual.

New Goods Opening
ANNOUNCEMENT SrFOR WEDDING OIFTS

Sterling and Silver Plate, Sterling 
Deposit and Cut Glass, Casserole In 
Silver and Nickel, Beaten Brass and 
Copper Goods.
A nice line of Seamless Gold Wedding Bings.

wcetbe
Having disposed of my Windsor Studio I 
um now giving my entire attention to Wolf
ville business. My careful personal atten
tion will be given to portraiture and finish
ing for amateurs.

Margaret Ford ... 
Gladys Wflkehain . 
Frederic Heibin
Evelyn B•.•attic........
Margarita Catien . 
Nina Wickwire ...

ill ... . 
Daisy Coleman .,,
Holme* Bauld........
Max Brown............
H-trbAra St .ckhousc
Harold Stahb ........
Willie Delaney ... 

Pick ........

19” 64 99

nisi*us
79

7« 88 
77 7<i 51 
7f> 55 78

Unis
.88 finest)

.80 8u An
87 76 77

66
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.91 So

68 71 56 
5a 70 go 
63 73 55 
56 70 5o 
71 71 50 
5rt 50 58 
54 54 5»

I J. F. HEREIN and R* 
nlng, 
Acadi 
theseJ

Mildred 
Romeo Sliaw^
Hattie Kaye .
Robert Pineo .
Gladys Smith................................ .. ....

Theodore Rand, sick but paeeed. i i j1'1 ^11
1 Best by test. For sll kinds of metals. Tbe polish thst < 

leaves that lasting shine. Goes further and easier to apply. 1 
There’s a sample waiting for you.

Expert Optician and Watchmaker
WOLFVILLE, N. 5.

..*9
70 srMetal Polish

WeGmadk VII to Gmadk VIII
Get

Hi! ill The
DaisyRuth Morrlaon ............

Mercia Calkin..................
Arthur Tingley ..............
Maurice Haycock ......
May Thurber ....
Gladve Schofield 
Ida Duncanaon ... 
Phylll* ilerb'n ...
Mary Brean 
Evelyn Porter 
Muriel

• • .........85 92 51 64 50 79
..............85 96 59 7a 5" 59
..............  85 90 50 58 57 6a

80 88 60 50 32 69 
• 75 82 57 58 50 64 
,80 88 50 so 50 68

## and M 
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risget
Wind

Nulustre Wall Paper!Brings beck the shine. A varnish renewer especially | 
made for automobiles, pianos, furniture and ell varnished < 
surface#. Cleans and polishes at the same time, renewing { 
tbe original lustre, leaving a surface that dust wiU not stick j
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»-> 84 S» St .O .19 61 I
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will «For sale now in any shade 
you want, and at any old 
price from 4cts. to $1.50 per 
roll. Call and see our books.

to.Gmadk VUI to Hi<;m School

»

Wolfville Garage
Phorr 20-11.

*••*** ****** —•

J:Marion Grant.............
Ruth Jackoou.............. ..
Pauline Perry.............
Alice Baird ..................
Miriam Chisholm ....

...................... 66 61 $0 68 78 *'
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